
NEED HELP DEVELOPING A PLAN FOR GENERATIVE AI
IN YOUR DISTRICT

Our team of artificial intelligence and district
leadership experts can help your leadership team
develop policies, protocols, and a plan to ensure a
smooth transition to generative AI across all district
stakeholder groups.

Develop AI  pol ic ies that  comply

with exist ing distr ict  securi ty  and

privacy pol ic ies.

Develop a plan for  AI

implementat ion that  pr ior i t izes

professional  learning for  al l  staf f .

DEVELOP AI POLICIES &
DISTRICT PD PLAN

Our team wil l  help you bui ld a

customized readiness

assessment for  the distr ict

cross- funct ional  teams.

DISTRICT AI READINESS
ASSESSMENT

Review assessment insights  with

distr ict  leadership to al ign an AI

adoption plan with the overal l

goals  and strategies of  the

school  distr ict . .

DEVELOP A DISTRICT AI
READINESS PLAN

IS YOUR DISTRICT
PREPARED FOR
GENERATIVE AI?
ONLY 7% OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS HAVE A
PLAN FOR GENERATIVE AI.

Generative AI is going to have a major
impact on how we teach, learn, and work in
the future. Be sure your district leadership
team is ready.
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CONTACT US TO GET STARTED!



DISTRICT AI
READINESS PROCESS

info@firsteducat ion-us.com

Develop specif ic  pol ic ies and regulat ions
for  acceptable use so that  al l

stakeholders  can real ize the opportunit ies
of  AI  whi le  minimizing r isks.

RISK MITIGATION

Create a  distr ict  AI  counci l  to  form pol icy

and establ ish guardrai ls  for  AI

implementat ion that  support  data pr ivacy

and securi ty .  

(e .g. ,  FERPA,  CIPA,  COPPA,  IDEA)

DEVELOP GUIDELINES &
GUARDRAILS

Develop distr ict  structures that  al low

teachers to part ic ipate in  decis ions about

the implementat ion and select ion of  AI -

enabled technologies.

CENTER TEACHERS IN AI
DECISION MAKING

Develop distr ict  AI  procurement pol ic ies

that  focus on outl ining problems and

opportunit ies  that  al low room for  i terat ion

while  staying within establ ished distr ict  AI

guiderai ls .

GUIDELINES FOR DISTRICT
AI PROCUREMENT

We offer customized approaches to ensure
school districts are ready to implement
generative AI.
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